## PROGRAMS A-Z

### #
- 11-Month Master of Business Administration (MBA) ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/business/management-marketing/11-month-mba/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/business/management-marketing/11-month-mba/))

### A
- Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/courses-az/aba/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/courses-az/aba/))
- Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/courses-az/aba/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/courses-az/aba/))
- Applied Behavior Analysis, Master of Science ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/applied-behavior-analysis-ms/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/applied-behavior-analysis-ms/))

### B
- Bachelor of General Studies ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/bgs/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/bgs/))

### C
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling, Master of Arts ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/clinical-mental-health-counseling-ma/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/clinical-mental-health-counseling-ma/))
- Curriculum and Instruction, Master of Arts ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/multicultural-education-ma/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/multicultural-education-ma/))

### E
- Educational Administration, Master of Arts ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/educational-administration-ma/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/educational-administration-ma/))
- Educational Administration, Principal Certification Only ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/educational-administration-certification/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/educational-administration-certification/))
- English with Teacher Certification, Bachelor of Arts ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-teacher-certification-ba/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-teacher-certification-ba/))
- English, Bachelor of Arts: Literature Emphasis ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-ba-literature-emphasis/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-ba-literature-emphasis/))
- English, Master of Arts ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-ma/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/english-ma/))

### F
- Fire and Emergency Services Administration-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Concentration, Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/fire-emergency-services-administration-emergency-medical-services-concentration-baas/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/fire-emergency-services-administration-emergency-medical-services-concentration-baas/))
- Fire and Emergency Services Administration-Fire Administration Concentration, Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences ([https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/fire-emergency-services-administration-concentration-baas/](https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/fire-emergency-services-administration-concentration-baas/))
• Fire and Emergency Services Administration-Homeland Security Concentration, Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/fire-emergency-services-administration-homeland-security-concentration-baas/)

G

• General Business, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/general-business-bba/)

H

• Health, Minor (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/health-minor/)
• Human Services, Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/human-services-bs/)

I

• Interdisciplinary Studies Bilingual Generalist (Grades 4-8), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-bilingual-generalist-grades-4-8-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Bilingual Generalist (Grades EC-6), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-bilingual-generalist-grades-ec-6-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Concentration (Non-Certification), Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/interdisciplinary-studies-concentration-non-certification-baas/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Generalist (Grades 4-8), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-generalist-grades-4-8-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Generalist (Grades EC-6), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-generalist-grades-ec-6-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Special Education (Grades EC-12) with 7-12 Content, Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-special-education-grades-ec-7-12-content-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Special Education (Grades EC-12) with Dual Certification in Generalist (Grades 4-8), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-special-education-grades-ec-12-dual-certification-generalist-4-8-bs/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies Special Education (Grades EC-12) with Dual Certification in Generalist (Grades EC-6), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/interdisciplinary-studies-special-education-grades-ec-12-dual-certification-generalist-bs/)
• International Management, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/international-management-bba/)

K

• Kinesiology Exercise Science, Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-exercise-science-bs/)
• Kinesiology Exercise Science/Pre-PT, Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-exercise-science-pre-pt-bs/)
• Kinesiology Physical Education (Grades EC-12), Bachelor of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-physical-education-grades-ec-12-bs/)
• Kinesiology, Master of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms/)
• Kinesiology: Coaching Concentration, Minor (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-coaching-concentration-minor/)
• Kinesiology: EC-12 Physical Education, Minor (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/kinesiology-ec-12-physical-education-minor/)

M

• Management Entrepreneurship Concentration, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/management-entrepreneurship-concentration-bba/)
• Management Human Resources Concentration, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/management-human-resources-concentration-bba/)
• Management Supply Chain Management Concentration, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/management-supply-chain-concentration-bba/)
• Management, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/management-bba/)
• Marketing, Bachelor of Business Administration (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/business/management-marketing/management-bba/)
• Marriage, Couple, and Family Counseling, Master of Arts (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/counseling-health-kinesiology/marriage-couple-family-counseling-ma/)
• Master of Professional Accounting (MPA) (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/business/accounting-finance/mpa/)
• Master of Science in Finance (MSF) (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/business/accounting-finance/msf/)
• Military Affairs (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/student-resources-services/military-affairs/)
• Military Affairs (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/student-resources-services/military-affairs/)
R

- Reading Specialist, Certification Only (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/reading-specialist-certification/)
- Reading, Master of Science (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/curriculum-instruction/reading-ms/)

S

- Spanish with Teacher Certification, Bachelor of Arts (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/spanish-teacher-certification-ba/)
- Spanish, Bachelor of Arts (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/spanish-ba/)
- Spanish, Minor (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/language-literature-arts/spanish-minor/)
- Special Education, Master of Education (https://catalog.tamusa.edu/graduate/education-human-development/educator-leadership-preparation/special-education-med/)